June 20, 2014

Ms. Suzanne Zefferi
CRC Industries, Inc.
885 Louis Drive
Warminster, PA 18974
United States

RE: CRC® Heavy Duty Degreaser (aerosol)
    Category Code: K1
    NSF Registration No. 017395

Dear Ms. Suzanne Zefferi:

NSF has processed the application for Registration of CRC® Heavy Duty Degreaser (aerosol) to the NSF International Registration Guidelines for Proprietary Substances and Nonfood Compounds (2009), which are available at www.nsfwhitebook.org. The NSF Nonfood Compounds Registration Program is a continuation of the USDA product approval and listing program, which is based on meeting regulatory requirements including FDA 21 CFR for appropriate use, ingredient and labeling review.

This product is acceptable for use as a cleaner and degreaser for use in non food processing areas (K1), which are used to remove oil, wax, resinous materials, or other substances not removable by using acidic or alkaline cleaning agents. Their use is limited to nonprocessing areas where there is no possibility of solvent vapors entering a processing area. Food processing equipment or utensils treated with such preparations must be washed with an acceptable detergent solution and thoroughly rinsed with potable water before returning to a processing area.

NSF Registration of this product is current when the NSF Registration Number, Category Code, and Registration Mark appear on the NSF-approved product label, and the Registered product name is included in the current NSF White Book Listing of Nonfood Compounds at the NSF website (www.nsfwhitebook.org).

NSF Listing of all Registered Nonfood compounds by NSF International is not an endorsement of those compounds, or of any performance or efficacy claims made by the manufacturer.

Registration status may be verified at any time via the NSF website, at www.nsfwhitebook.org. Changes in formulation or label, without the prior written consent of NSF, will void Registration, and will supersede the on-line listing.

Sincerely,

Amanda Phelka
NSF Nonfood Compounds Registration Program

Company No: N02027